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Stevenson-Truman Huddle! 
Termed 'Very Satisfactory' 

One-Eared Rabbit 
4 Iowa Plants Davenport Man Daughter Die 
Closed by Short I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of IllinOiS, the 
Democratic presidential nominee, and President Truman reported 
Tuesday a "very satisfactory" discussion ot political strategy. 

Packers' Strike As Plane Crashes In Arkansas 
8 1 The AMoelated Pres. 

Although there was little further public enlightenment from them, 
a highly qualified source said 
there were these developments in 
on hour-long White House con
terence: . 

Four bie Iowa packlne plants In 
Sioux City and Des Moines were 
closed temporarily Tuesday when 
nearly 4,000 union workers lett 
their jobs. 

New Jersey Twister Shears Off Roof of Home 

I. Truman offered to make a 
whistle stop tour for the Steven
son-Sparkman ticket such as the 
one he made successfully in 1948. 

But the President was quoted as 
telling the nominee, in regard to 
this and other political plans: 
"You are the one who has got to 
run the campaign-it's up to you." 

No Final Decision 
3. There was IjO final decision 

either on the whistle stop proposal 
or on confllcting tentative dates 
for Labor day speeches-Truman 
In Milwaukee and Stevenson in 
Det~oit. 

4. The nominee and the Presl· 
dent seemed in general agreement 
on the issues to be emphasized i n 
the campaign. 

Publicly, Stevenson and Truman 
left unanswered in a joint appear
ance on the White House steps, the 
question of what role Truman wlJl 
play in the campaign. 

"Details," Truman said, "will 
have to be worked out at a later 
nate." 

Sort Pedal Jndlcat'l!d 

AEC Chooses 
Southern Ohio 
For New Plant 

WASHINGTON (IP) -A sparse
ly settled area in southern Obio 
20 miles north of Portsmouth was 
picked Tuesday as the site for a 
new $1,200 million plant to speed 
output of atoll,lic bomb fuel. 

The atomic enerey commission 
announced the selection, confirm
Ing reports whJch had circulated 
In Ohio since Monday. 

The fact that the new Installa
tion would be built, and that It 
would go to the general Ohio RI
ver valley area, had been known 
tor months. The plant Is an Im
portant unit of the $3 billion 
atomic expansion pro(!,om tor 
which congree appropriated mon
ey just before adjournment of 
the last session. 

With the other units of that ex
pansion program, It will bring 
America's plant Investment In 
atomic facilities to more thafl six 
billion dollars for construction 

Ali the signs in advance of the alone. 
meeting had indicated that Stev- It will turn out U-235, the tis
enson wanted Truman to soft slonable isotope of uranium, se
pedal any idea ot a sledge hammer parating that material (rom ore of 
campaign up and down the coun- ordinary urandium by the same 
try in behalf of the ticket. And gaseous diffusion process used JII 

there were no concrete Indications the original U-23S plant at OaiC 
after the meeting that Truman Ridge, Tenn. 
had any plans which would run It is the splitting the U-2SS 
counter to Stevenson's desires. atoms which looses the energy for 

THIS BUNNY, one of a Utter or 
10 In O.-den. Utah, haa 001, one 
ear. Steven Johnaon. 11, dlspla,. 
the pet and lillY. It h elll'S JllIt 
like the othen. 

Dixon Chosen to Head 
Illinois Demo Ticket 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP) - Lt. 
Gov. Sherwood Dixon was chosen 
Tuesday as the replacement for 
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson at the 
head of the Illinois Democratic 
ticket. 

Dixon's selection by the 25-
member Democratic State Central 
committee climaxed a heated in
tra-party row that began after 
Stevenson became the Democratic 
presidential nominee. 

The walkouts, following the ex
piration of contracts between the 
companies and the CIO Packing 
House Workers of America oc
curred at the Armour, Cudahy and 
Swift plants In Sioux City and the 
Iowa Packlng company plant in 
Des Moines. 

U OO OUt 
Officials of the three Sioux City 

plants said an estimated 3,000 em
ployes failed to return to their 
jobs atter the lunch hour Tuesday 
and went Instead to a union mass 
meeting. 

Curtis Thompson, vice-president 
of UPW A Local 89 in Des Moines 
said the Iowa Pack In, company 
employes quit work to hold a spe
cial meeUni. This firm is a sub
sldlury of Swift & Company. 
Thompson said the purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss contract 
negotiations underway in ChicaKo. 
He said the employes would re
turn to work Wednesday. 

Until Tuesday morning only the 
Armour company at Sioux City 
hud been affected by walkouts; 
which stortcd Monday after the 
expiration or the old wage con
tract. But at noon the work stop
paKe spread to the other two 
plants. 

Others' Not Affec&ed NEIGHBORS LOOK AT THE DAl\1AGE where a fr eak 82-mlle-an-hour twister ripped off the roor or 
tire L. K. Leonardis home In Leonardo. N.J, The twl Ler, which tore a mile-wide swalh aero central 
New J ersey, dropped the rool 175 feet away, uprooted trees, and tore down power lines. 

Meanwhile, operations contin
ued without interruption at the 
Rath Packing company at Water
loo and the John Mornll & Co. at 

Ot~~'rO~a'and management repre- U,S, Marines Hold Ike Criticizes Stevenson Truman has said repeatedly that. the blast ot the A-bomb, lor . the 
he is now just a soldier in the radiation which creates the JSO
Democratic ranks. topes of other materials Increas

After their conference Tuesday Ingly Important in medicines and 
Truman Stevenson and Sparkma~ industry, and for the heat that is 

The outcome was a victory for 
Stevenson and a deteat for Secre
tary of State Edward J. Barrett, 
who waged an all-out campalrn 
for the gubernatorial nomlnatloh. 
Barrett remains on the ticket as 
the nominee (or re-e lectlon to a 
third term. 

sentatlves at the Morrell plant an- B k R'd D ' 
nounced jointly Tuesday that the un er I ge esplte For 
old contract would be el'tended Tie-in with Truman 

.' beln, harnessed for power. 
.~d .Jde by side in front ot the This is the only wholely new 
White House otflces and made plant covered by the $3 billion 
little Informal speeches about the expansion program. The rest of 
huddle the money goes into extension of 

Lunches with Truman facilities already built or building. 
Stevenson said he had had a The Ohio valley plant is ex-

• To 1lJ1 the vacancy left by Dix
on's advancement, the commJtlee 
selected Herbert Christla D • Pas
chen, Glencoe banker. 

very pleasant opportunity to lunch pected to take three to four years 
with the President and cabinet, In the building. 
get a briefing in international ---------.------------------..,-
problems and go on a personally 
conducted tour of the White 
House. Then he got around to the 
main busine!jS that brought him to 
Washington at Truman's invita
tion. 

"I've had a very satisfactory, 
reassuring and gratifying talk 
with the President about the cam-
paign." 

* * * Demos Plan to Open 
Drive on Labor Day 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP)- Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson said Tuesday 
night the Democratic presidential 
campaign may be kicked ott with 
Labor day speeches both by Presi 
dent Truman and himself. 

S t eve n son, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, returned 
here In good spirits trom Was h
ington and a conference with 
President Truman. 

If plans are worked out. then 
Truman would speak in Milwau
kee while Stevenson would make 
his first major campaign address 
In Detroit. They now have tenta
tive engagements to speak In those 
cities. 

6 SUI Therapi$ts Help 
Sio'ux City Polio 'Victrm'$ 

A caJl (or help was receiv\.d I --- •• 

this June by Dr. WlIliam D. Paul, / City Friday for their three-week 
professor of Internal medicine in I stint 
the SUI college of medicine, trom Those clasl members wt10 went 
St, Joseph's Mercy hospital, Sioux to Sioux City tor the flrllt period 
City. were Miss Mary Henry and WIl-

At that time the polio outbre:l~ !iam O'Mally. The second team 
had just started In Sioux Ci!y. included Eueene Bowdish • and 
Miss Helen Calloway, a former Melvin Marx. The tlnat group 
graduate of the SUI schOOl of members are <:arl Edd and Don 
physica l therapy, told Dr. Paul she Martin. 
was In desperate need of thera- The students will receive credit 
pists and could not hire any In in their school work for their tri p 
tha t area. to the polio epidemic ana. 

The SUI school of physical ther- ' The SUI school is one of about 
apy responded by sending two 25 accredited schools of physIcal 
members from the present class to therapy in the United States. The 
Sioux City on June 31. That team school works In conjunction ..... th 
stayed in the polio stricken area the SUI coUeee ot medicine. 
for three weeks helping the Sioux Claaa LalIt. U Mon~ 
City the~apists administer exercls- T he class, which lAsts · 12 
es to polio victims. months, will end In SeptemDer. 

Second Group RdufDI It consists of gradua te students, 
When they returned, a second 

team of two studen ts went to the 
western Iowa city. This second 
team retur ned last week and the 
last two who will go left Iowa 

most of whom have a bachelor of 
science degree. However, a ,rad
uate with a bachelor of arts ' de
gree may be accepted i1 he has 
enough science credits. 

During most of the year student 
therapiSts have little time for clin

W'orld News Briefs 
ical practice in wh ich they a~tual
ly work with patients. But -when 
all of the students' time Is spent 
the summer session ends,' almost 
in clin ical practice. 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

RIO DE JANEIRO (JP) - P ress dispatches from Goiania in central 
Brazil said a Brazilian passenger plane with 20 persons aboard caught 
fire in the air and crashed west of there Tuesday. The plane left 
Goiania, capital of Goiaz State, for Rio Verde, about 155 miles south
west of the capital. The d ispatches said the plane crashed near Pal
meira, about 62 miles west of Golanl3. 

• • • 
Moscow (JP) - The British embassy announced Tuesday that 

sailor Stanley Brennan would be released from the Moscow jail Wed
nesday. He has been serving six months for hooliganism. Brennan was 
a crewman on a FinniSh ship in a RUSSian port when arrested. He has 
been visi ted regularly in jail by embassy officials. 

• • • 

The students spends some Ulile 
in the general hospital, the Or
thopedic hospital, the Veterans 
Administration hospital and in the 
hospital school for the sever,ly 
handicapped giving therapeutic 
exercises. 

3 NEW POLlO CASU 
Thr'I!e new pOUo ega were .. -

.. ltted &0 UDlvenit, hottIHall 
Tuesda,.. One pa&lent ... 411-
cbarled. There an now Zt aeUve 
polio paUentl beInI freaW at 
University _pl&aJa. 

7,000 View State 
Contouring Conte.t 

~~e:~~I~n:.ending neltotiations ' Fierce Red Attacks 

Bulletin 
MANILA (.4')-.40 50-man rescue 

part,. baa reached Ute Wl'ecka.-e 
01 • U.S. navy Mariner pa trol 
plane and found no survlvon, 
Sa .... Ie,. Point naval headquarters 
said eady Wednesday. 

The plane cra. hoed AUI'. , north
wn t or ManUa on the Baw n 
penlnallla. n carried a crew of 13 
naval relervtlb from the Ala
meda, CaUf., . tIllion on dut,. In the 
PhJUpplDei. 

The team. slOll'ed In IIIODIOOn 
rah.. throll6h tropical jun,lel up 
Url! . Iopes 01 2,toO-loot Mt: Santa 
Il_ In the Martvele. Rance. 

• 
Services for Wife 
Of SUI Student 
To Be Thursday 

Mrs. Roberta Mae Horacek, 24, 
220 Flnkblne park, died followil'lg 
a heart attack Monday at 5:30 p.m. 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Moracek was born June 
13, 1928 In Cedar n apids and was 
married to Herbert Roracek ~:ly 
26, 1950 a lso In Cedar Rapids. 

The couple moved to Iowa City 
about a year aio. Her husband Is 
a senior in the SUI colJege of en
lineerlng. 
. Survivors include her paren ts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Nicholas, 
tnree sisters, ,Donna and Ruth 
Nicholas and Mrs . Roy H. Olson, 
Phoenix, Ariz., and one brother, 
James Duane Nicholas. 

Funeral services will be held 3t 
3:30 p.m. Thur$day In the Turner 
chapel, Cedar Rapids, witrl burial 
In Linwood cemetery, Cedar Rap
Ids. 

Flustered 
Groom Gives Bellhop 

$100 Tip 

SEOUL (IP) -u.S. marines re
pulsed a fierce new attack by a 
battalion ot Chinese Reds who 
struck early Wednesday under 
cover of a 6,OOO-round artillery 
barrage in a bloody attempt to re
capture Bunker Ridge. 

It was the second Communist 
assault In les than 12 hours on 
the strategic western Iron t posi
tion a few miles east of the truce 
tolk town ot Panmunjom. 

The leathernecks -,,('Ized Bunker 
Ridge and nearby Siberia Hill 
early Tuesday morning In a 
sweepin, attack powered by ar
tillery, tanks and planes. 

The Chinese Reds struck back 
the first time late Tuesday atter
noon behind a withering artillery 
barrage. 

But the marines, firing from 
prefa brlcated bun k e r s spotted 
along the rldle during a few quiet 
hours Tuesday, hurled back the 
Reds. 

This was the first mention of 
prefabricated bunkers being used 
to replace destroyed Cortifications. 

The second assault cdlne in the 
pre-dawn dark. Waves of Chinese 
pushed up the hill. The acllon 
raged for four hours. 

The marines had been waiting 
for the attack. 

"We have s.opped them cold," 
a frontline officer told AP corres
pondent Sam Summerlin. "Bunker 
Ridge is a piece of real estate we 
have to have, but the Chinese 
want it very bad, too." 

IC Junior Chamber 
Plans Safety Check 
For August 20-22 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce-sponsored safety lane will 
be conducted again this year In 
Iowa City Aug. 20 to 22 to give 
motorists a chance tor a free 
checkup ot their cars. 

The onecking lane will be open 
from 6 to 10 p.m. each of the 

NEW YORK {Ifl - Marine Cpl. three days on Clinton 5t. between 
Kenneth Berllsohn ot New York Iowa ave. and J efferson s". 
wed JaRet Beecher Saturday and A voluntary procedure, the larie 
the put up at the Statler hotel will enable motorists to have 
lor a quickie honeymoon. their cars checked for mechanicai 

Checkln; out Tuesday Beresohn defects. 
tipped bellhop Gus Milton and Most of the detects· found last 
rushed oU Cor a train to his year were faulty tail, parking and 
Cherry Point, N. C., camp. stopping lights. Cars will be 

The bellhop, paying for a cup checked for such safety factors as 

BENEVENTO, ITALY (IP) - The Appenine mountain town of 
Tocco Caudio sent an appea l to Rome for ,overnment aid Tuesday. It 
Is sinking. Already the town church has split in two and 19 of the 
town's 2,000 fa milies have seen their houses disappear into the earth. 
It is believed underground springs are undermining the area, creating 
huge grottos. 

" . , • 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary of Commerce Sawyer Tuesday 

criticized "guesswork" forecasts of Inflation. He announced a forth
coming survey to obtain "facts" on how the steel strike settlement is 
affecting pri ces. 

MADRID, IA. {Ifl - A crowd of c;atfee later, took out the tip, lights, brakes, horn, wheel align
estimated at more than 7,000 per- and, In the words of a superior at ment, steerini apparatus, wind
sons attended the I tate soli con- the hotel "almost dropped trom shield wipers, window glass, mllf
servatlon field day and state con- frliht" to find It a $100 bill, in- llers and loose and worn parts. 
tour plowing contest Tuesday on stead of a dollar. Windshield stickers certifying 

• • • 
AMMAN, JORDAN (Ifl - Jordan's deposed King Talal I, men

tally 1II and no longer able to rule. has sent congratulations and good 
wishes to the new kinK, Hussein I. his 17-year-old son now in Switzer
laod with his queen mother. Parliament ended Talal's brief, troubled 
reiIn Monday and chose the boy to succeed him. 

the Dr. Wayne Severson . farm Milton turned it over to hotel the car is mechanically safe to 
north of Polk City. officials who were still filling out drive will be given to drivers 

Ernest Johnson, 38, who farms forms when the harried Bergsohn whose vehicles successfully com- ' 
a 280-acre farm near Decorah, returned. plete the safety check. 
won the plowln, contest a~ was He retrieved his $100, gave MII- An itemized list ot repairs w!ll 
~rowned Iowa contour plowln, ton a $5 tip, and went off again be received by drivers whose cars 
champion of 1852. r I in the direction of the qepoL I lire found to be defective. 

DENVER lIP) - Dwieht D. 
Eisenhower said Tuesday the 
meetinK of Gov. Adlai Stevenson 
of Illinois with President Tru
man's cabinet means the Demo
cratic presidential nominee "is 
subs rvlent to the political forces 
which have too long been In pow
er In our country." 

Eisenhower. the Republican 
presidential candidate, sharply de
nounced the Whlte House session 
a lew hours aftcr his running 
mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon, de
clared that Stevenson's attendance 
at the cabinet meeting made him 
"part and parcel oC the Trumoll 
gang." Nixon called it "a fatal 
campaign mistake." 

'Far Reach1n.- implications' 

though a few faces would ch8Jlge. 
"The President and his cabinet 

obviously want the people to 
know that the nominee ot the 
Dcmocratic convention is subserv
ient to the political forces which 
have too long been In power In 
our country." -

Nixon talked about Stevenson at 
a news conference at Eisenhower's 
campaign headquarters. 

Thursday Wedding 
Planned by Eden, 
Niece 01 Churchill 

In a prepared st.atement, Eisen- LONDON (JP) - Britain's For-
hower said the meeting "between elgn Secretary Anthony Eden, 55, 
the President, the cabinet and de- and Clarissa Churchill, 32, or
fense officials and the Democratic phaned niece of the prime min
oatlonal ticket has far reaching Ister, will marry in a registrar's 
implications." office Thursday after a three-day 

Then. In his hardest-hitting at- engagement. 
tack on the Democrats since fie The once-divorced Eden, who 
was nominated, Eisenhower said: described himsel! as the "happiest 

" In the first place, the inclusion man in London," got an extTa
of military and national security cost special marriage license Tues
personnel presented an unusual day to speed things up. OrdInarily, 
spectacle. It implied a decision to a three-week waiting period is reo 
involve responsible non-politic;)1 quired. 
officers or our government who Registrar James Doomsday Hol
bear heavy responsibilities in our liday will unite the couple at hll 
national defense organi1.3tions In!. Caxton Hall office, 
to a political campaign in which Later the couple will f ly to Por-
they have no par t. tUPRI for a brief honeymoon. 

Demos Won't Chan&,e Policies Eden's . divorce two years ala 
"In thc second place, the meet- from tlle former Beatrice Helen 

ing impresses upon the American Beckett aIter 27 years of marrlage 
people the obvious fact that tile rules out a church wedding under 
Democratic party, if given another · rules of the Church of En,land. 
four years to control our deStinies,' The divorce was granted on the 
would not change its policies even grounds of Mrs. Eden's desertion. 

_____ 1--------------------------
HOW-Are You Going to Vote? 

GOP paESIDENTJAL NOMINEE Dwtcht D. EIsenhower Is p-eewd 
b,. Navajo indians In Gallup, N.M., on his viait &0 witn_ their u
nual Inter-tribal ceremonial council. Indians c&n vote lor &he tI .. 
time In tbe eomlnl November election. 8am Akeah, bea4 ., tbe 
council. which I'epresenll 60,000 Navajoll, 11 at len. At &be __ tIJDe 
Eisenhower waa visiUna the Indians' eommunlty, be &oak Ume ell 
&0 erl&lelu &he TrlUD8n-SwveDIOn strateI)' conferenN beIq be" la 
Wuhinlton. 

Farmer Says Craft 
Disintegrated in Air 

GARFI ELD, ARK. (IP) - Two 
persons were killed near here 
Tuesday when a light plane began 
dislntegratinC In the air and 
crashed into a farmer's field. 

Coroner W. F. Burns identified 
the dead as William 1. Martin, 32, 
of Davenport, Iowa, and his 6-
year-old daughter, Melodee Ann. 

The pilot's body was jammed In 
the cabin and his daughter's 
broken body was nearby. The lit
tle Kirl's blue coat was found 
han,ln, on a tree Umbo 

Cause or the crash was not es
tablished. 

Flyln,- to Corplll Christi 

A log found in the wreckaee In
dicated that Martin was flying 
from Davenport to Corpus Christi, 
Tex, Martin, district manager Ilt 
Davenport for the State Farmers 
Insurance company, was the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. John J. Martin 
of Des Moines. Dr, Martin is a re
tired dentist. 

The civil aeronautics commis
sion at Fayetteville soid the plane 
radioed earHer this morning tor 
permission to land at Fayettevl11c. 

That permission was given but 
the low visibility apparently pre
vented the plane from coming in. 
It was not heard trom again. 

Farmer Sees CTuh 

Milt Dye, the farmer on whose 
ground the plane crasbed, said the 
plane be,an to dlsinte(!,ate In the 
air before hitting the earth. 

Garfield is In northwest Arkan
sas, about 30 miles northeast ot 
Fayetteville. 

Marlin and his daughter left 
Davenport Tuesday morning to fly 
to Corpus Chrbtl where they were 
to have jOined Mrs. MarUn In a 
visit with her patents . 

Mrs. Martin came to Des Moines 
Monday -tor a brief visit with her 
husband's parents and was to have 
teft Tuesday nl,ht by train for 
CorpUi Christi. She dld not fly be
cause the light plane seats only 
two persons. 

Gradll&&ed Irom Drake 

Martin was born in Des Moines 
and was graduated from Drake 
university's liberal arts and law 
colleges. 

He was a marine veteran ot 
World War II and after his dis
charge became a ciaims aeent for 
the State Farm Insurance com
pany, wor king out of the Water loo 
district oWce. 

He later became assis tant man
ager in tha t district and In J anu
ary 1950, was appointed manager 
of the company's Davenport dis
trict. 

Surviving besides his widow; 
Lill ian, and parents is a brother 
John J . Martin J r., of Pontiac, 
Mich. 

City School Board 
OK's Recerd Budget 
Giving Salary Raises 

The Iowa City school board 
Tuesday ni,ht gave approval to a 
record-high budget for the riscal 
year be&innlng July I , 1952. 

The budcet of $803,943.09 was 
unanimously accepted after a pub
lic hearln, held during the regular 
meeting Tuesday nl, ht. 

The budget is $88,873.96 more 
than the bud&et of the 1951-52 fis
cal year. 

The aclue 1 budaet flgun for the 
coming year is $132,748.68 higher 
than the total expenditures for the 
past year, since $43,874.70 of last 
year's bud&et remained unspent. 

The main part of the lncnase is 
to 10 for teachers' and other em
ploye', salary raises. The board 
voted lut spring to give teachers 
an avera,e 1150 waae raise durinl 
the -eomJn, ;ear. 

Ot the record budget, $622,063 
will nave to be raised by taxes. 
This ",m result in an estimated 
millaae rate ot 34.3 needed to sup,
port the schools. 

The I"I!mainder will come from 
balances and incomes from stille 
funds allolt~ to the local schools. 

The school board also approved 
the hJrin, of three teaehen, and a 
grade school co-ordinator. 

ThOle hired were Mn. Jean 
Derby Kilby, Clayton G. Henry 
and Bette Helen Teall. 

lJ'he school board voted to hire 
David K. Stewart 81 grade school 
co-ordinator, . a new positioQ 
created b, the boar~ 
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TODA V'S GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWEIt, QUICK I 

1. How many pins does a bowl
er have to knock over lo malw 
a perfect score? 

2. What California city occU· 
pies the entire county which has 
the same name Il8 lhe city? 

3. What is the name o( the 
Inslrument which Is used (or ar
tificial respl ralion ? 

~. What is the common name 
tor lun-drled plums? 

5. Which damages highways 
most-heat, cold or traffic? 

HAPPY IIItTHDAY 
It 's cakes wilh ca"dles lor Ih e 

birlhday 01 Allnd J . Hitchcock, 
IICrtCll di~cclor: B/lf't Lal",., COIIIC
diall; Regis Toomcy, aclor; Bell 
I1ogan, goller, and Sid Gordon, 
big leagllc baseball player. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
FRANT!C - (FRAN-t1k) - ad· 

jecUvc; wildly movcd ; frenzlcd; 
rare, mentally deranged; Insane. 
Origin; Old French- Frcllcliq14C, 
trom Latin from Creek- PI,TCII
itIko$. 

YOU It FUTURE 
The time III eSllef'laJly iood for 

• display of klnllness and gener
osity to oilier folk. You are like
ly to be kept busy, active and 
tortunate In the months' all ad. 
A shrcwd, penetrating mind and 
subtle Intellect Is forelold for the 
child born under theso au pices. 

FOLKS OF FAME GUESS THE NAME 

I - lie m~anl to b~ a lawyer 
like his dad. He was born in Man
hatlan in 1908 and graduated 
from Williams and Fordham Law 
school. He became a clerk in a 
law IIrm, but his sister was in 
the movi~s, his mother and brolh
er wcre on the stage, and he had 
had his own orcheslra at college 
and had singing and acting odd 
jobs on radio and stage. He is 
one o( the busiesl men on radio 
and television. He is the emcee 
of Beat Ille Clock, which made 
its debut In 1950. He Jives in 
Creenwlch, has a wife and three 
children. What is his name? 

~-Ue is an Air Force officer, 
and was born In Cleves. 0 ., Dec. 
18, 1900. He Is a graduate of the 
United States Milltary Academy 
and the Air Corps Flying School. 
He is rat~d as pursuit pilot, com
mand pilot, scnior combat obscrv-

Fnel M. PowaaU. Pob'ls.her 
, 
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cr, has 6.000 /lying hours to his 
credit He has advanced through 
th~ grades from second lieutenant 
of the Air Service to brigadier 
general. He served in the · Philip
pines and IS now commanding 
general of thl' Air Dl'fense Com
mand. Who Is he? 

(Nallle al bollolll oC CuIUIlIII) 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
Circa H22-Born. William Cax

lon, first English l,rl111er. 170-1.
Battle of Blenheim fought be· 
IWl'en jo"ench and Bavarians. and 
EnKlish and Auqtrians, Ihe Eng
lish undl'r I he eommand of John 
Churchill, Duko of Marlborough. 
1898 - Ma n I I a surrendered to 
American forces in Silanish-Amer
lean war. ]946 -ll. G. Wells. 
English author, dlrd. 

IT' S BEEN SAID 
Happhlcss </cPC1I(/s , as 'Hllnrc 

S/101OS, lea.. OIl ('.I·lernal tiling .• 
IlIa'l mosl 811pp08C. - William 
C0101JCr 

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. 120, 
2. San FranCisco. 
S. Pulmotor. 
4. Prunes. 
!:i. Traffic. 

· ... "IP!'~ 'M. 
u l wnrU"f] U" !) ~ J~'<llO;) pna- r 

Coast Guard Cutter Makes Lonely Trip 
WASHINGTON (CP) - If you 

have ever had the yen to get 
away from it all. a cruise aboard 
the United States coast guard cut
ter, Kuku1. might be the ~nswer 
to your problem. 

The Kukui regularly makes 
Yhat is probably the world's lone
liest voyage - a year-long crulse 
covering more tban 20.000 miles 
in the vastness of the south Pa
"iLle. It's a long, long trip. 

The Kukui is II cargo vessel -
II floating storehouse carrying 
everything from a toothpick to a 
radio antenna pole. Including even 
a Quonset hut. 

No Be&u.ty 

Though a cutter. she's no sleek 
beauty, She's big. the coast A m~sl welcome light to loren islanders II II'. cutt., Kukui. 
guard's largest vessel. There is , ----------~-----------------
339 feet ot her with <I full load lands. southernmost in the Loran 
displacement of 6,802 tons and her hit P I the Marianas 
deck covers nearly half an acre, c II n. a a au, , 

The Kukui has to be big. Her anti the Philippines to men.tion 
cargo consists of just about every- ' only a (ew. The Loran slahons 
thing. It's a case of "yoU name It dot the Pacific and provide mod-
-we got it.' • ern electrical aid to navigation. 

The cruise ot the Kukul Is Positions Plotted 
unique and dramatic, She serves 
the world's loneliest men, the 
coast guardsmen who man our 
isolated Loran duty stations In the 
farllflung atolls of the Pacific. pro
viding their only link with civili-
zation. . 

Planes and ships receiving the 
Loran sig.1als can plot their exact 
positions, instantly. day or night, 
in almost any weather. 

To the average lonely ' "Loran
cr." the arrival of the Kukui 

MlIIeIoll Imporiant marks a date definition. Events 
How important her mission Is are "BK" and "AR." (Before and 

ean be appreciated by a statement alter KukuL) Probably the most 
by Capt. Leon M. MOrine, tormer- desolate spot is French F rigate 
ly the chief of coast guard morale. Shoals, 465 miles Crom Honolulu. 
who says. "the average man can The "island" at low tide is about 
take it on an isolated duty station 300 yards wide and about 500 
away from his family and friends yards longl It's flat. treeless and 
for, perhaps. 12 months. Continu- lonely. Every visitor gets a royal 
atlon beyond that point may welcome. 
break his spirit." The crew of the Kukui do al-

The Kultui helps break up this most everything. They build new 
lonely duty_ Many ot the islands buildings and roads. repair exist

dio stations. AnythlOg that the 
visited station needs. 

Bulg-Ing- Refrigerator 

If shoes need SOling. thc Kukui 
will mend them. The ship's re
frigerators bulge wilh fresh fruits 
and vegetables. If it's fresh eggs 
for breakfast. the Kukul has them. 
Chickens are housed in yards upon 
arrival, after being brought to the 
Islands in era tes. When they stop 
laying. it's off with their heads 
and chicken for dinner! 

The ship's doctor and dentist 
work around the clock. and not 
only on station personnel. either. 
The islanders and their pets get 
attention too. Ueg. King of the 
Palaus, got his royal heart checked 
and a royal molar (aching va
riety) pulled on a recent trip. 

The native kids get their 
"shots." . physicals. and the usual 
piece of candy from the medicos 
just as they do here in the family 
physician's office. 

Movies Sbown 
are uninhabited except for the Ing structures and equipment from Sometimes the islands are cn
coast guardsmen. I a Delsel engine to a refrigerator. tertained by movies and other 

She calls at the ~arshal1 is- They dig wells. ditchcs, erect ro- programs performed aboard the 
-------------------------~ . ship. 

SCOn'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. scan The Kukul is a noaling library. 
chapel. theater and gymnasium. 
Equipment and supplies to maKe 
the Loran duty as enjoyable as 
possible are provided. The coast 
guard makes an effort to "pam
per" the whims of men located Oil 
these far away stations. 

The Kukui means that supplS> 
line and. in so. doing, has become 
one of the most popular ships 
afloat. 
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New Polish Constitution 
Copies Russian Pattern 

By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR. I 
Associated Press News Analyst and the right to inherit. But there 
A new constitution for Commu is a hitch. Everything that is part 

- of the economic lite of the state 
nist Poland has been drawn. It comes under the special care of 

I does not have the "new look," the state. 
since It is taken strictly from the I Guarantees Full Protection 

Soviet copy book. ' So the constitution says, "the 
The constitution of the United Polish People's Republic guaran

States spends a great deal of ef- tees to cilizens fuJI protection of 
fort to protect first the rights of , personal property and the right to 
individuals, then the rights of , inherit it," adding a Uttle later on, 
states against federal encroach- "property may be confiscated only 
ment. In particu- in cases determined by law, by 
lar it sets up a · virtue of a final judgment of the 
system by which court." Communist law and Com-
minorities can munist court, that is. And without 
live and prosper. that little gimmick of the Ameri-

On e of the can basic law. "just compensa-
first items of the tion." 
Polish constitu- There are. ot course. many high 
tion states sounding phrases in the Polish 
duty of the gov- constitution. as in the Soviet about 
ernment to limit, governmental duties to the people. 
oust and abolish 
thosc olasses of ROBERTS 
society which live by exploiting 
the workers and farmers. 

Some Exceptions l\1ade 

That means, the capitalist, 
whether he is a stockholder, store
keeper or anyone \vho does not 
produce through personal sweat. 
Some exceptions will be made, of 
course, for "cultural" workers, 
who will be turned into tools ot 
state propaganda. 

But the point is not the regula
tion ot non-laboring classes. but 
their abolition. Abolition. Uke 
liquidation. is a tough word in 
Communist jargon. 

Contrary to widespread public 
belle!. Communism does not abol
ish property rights.· Both the 
Soviet and Pollsh constitutions 
contain guarantees of ownership 

Freedom ot speech. assembly 
and lhe like are pI'olected-except 
when the government decides they 
are taking an improper course. 

Naval Court Decides 
'Left Turn' Caused 
Disastrous Collision 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - A naval 
court of inquiry announced Tues
day that the "sole cause" ot the 
disastrous mid-Atlantic collision 
between the carrier Wasp and the 
destroyer Hobson on April 26 was 
an "unexplained left turn" made 
by the smaller vessel. 

A \otal of 176 crewmen died in 
the sinking 01 the Hobson, but 61 
were saved. 

Distant Thunder 

Popcorn Box Supplier 
Plans Political Poll 

The court said Lt. Comdr. W. J. 
Tierney, skipper of the Hobson. 
"committed a grave errol' in judg
ment" making the turn. The Hob
son was run down by the 32.000-
ton carrier. Tierney died in lhe 
collision. 

Enthusiastic Londo~ Crowd Hails Highlanders I 

NASHVILLE, TENN. (A') - A 
new idea in political polls popp'i!d 
up here Monday. 

Jim Blevins of Nashvllle's Pop
corn Village - supplier of pop
corn to about 5.000 of the nallon's 
21.000 movie theaters - originat
ed the idea. 

He has ordered 20 million pop
corn containers bearing pictures ot 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. the 
Republican presidential nominee, 
and Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic candidate. 

The Idea is that the, popcorn 
patron will choose the package 
suiting his political leanings. 

Bievlns hopes to have the pop
corn poll packages in most of the 
nalion's amusement places. 

I Iowa Boards Won't 
Dralt J9.Year·Olds, 
State Director Says 

DES MOINES (,lP) -With 47.000 
men on call nationally for October 
the Iowa setective service board 
doesn't anticipate any trouble fiil
ing its quota. though at this time 
it doesn't know what it Is. Col. 
R. A. Lancaster, stote selective 
service director said Monday. 

"We won't know for a couple 
ot days what our pro-rata figure 
will be.... Col. Lancaster said. 

After serving 24 consecutive 
months, draftees are eligible for 
release. The release date will ar
rive for ' the first Iowa draftees 
the end of this month. 

That is the reason for the in
creased October quota. officials 
explain. 

In some states. according to 
stories emanating from Washing
ton. the draft boards will have to 
dip into the pool of 19-year-016s 
to fill the quotas. 

This will not happen in Iowa, 
Col. Lancaster saill. 

Iowa Corn Crop 
To Be 2d La rgest 

DES MOINES (,lP) - Iowa is on 
the way toward production of 11.5 
second largest corn crop. 

This was forecast Tuesday by 
the U.S. department of agricul
ture in a report based on Aug. 1 
growing conditions. It estimated 
the state's 1952 corn yield at 647.-
940,000 bushels - the same out
look indicated a month ago. 

This figure would be second 
only to the record crop of 677.-
056,000 bushels produced in 1948 
and 37 per cent more than ~he 
1951 crop which was plagued by 
wet weather. • 

This year"s harvest is expec~ 
to re~h 60 bushels per acre. 'rhe 
total acreage - 10.799.00G- is 3 
per cent greatel' than last year 
and 2lh per cent above the 1941-
50 lO-year average. 

The Iowa Crop and Livestock 
Reporting service said most of the 
corn crop is in silk and promises 
to mature ahead of normal frost 
dates. 

RESERVE TO MEET 
Flight B of the 9668 volunteer 

air reserve training squadron will 
hoid a regular meeting tonight in 
the SUI field house armory at 
7:30. The program will feature a 
talk by Lt. Donald Mohr. mangaer 
of the Iowa City aIrport. He will 
talk on CAA flight instructions, 

The court, which began its 
hearings immed ia tely after the 
uauly-uamaged Was preached 
New York last May. absolved .. 11 
other officets e10 both ships or any 
responsiblllty tor the accident -
one of the worst peacetime disas
ters in U.S. naval history. 

The three-admiral court made 
no recommendations :lor either 
disciplinary or corrective actioll. 
l'egarding personnel or equipment 
of either vessel. 

The collision occurred just be
fore midnight April 26 while the 
two vessels were on maneu,et'S 
about 700 miles west of the Azores 
Islands. 

SUI Grad in Idaho 
Made Probate Judge 

LONDON. ENGLAND - The I 
traditional British reserve broke tend an event on the embankment. i fOl'mance. the Highlanders wert! 
down when the SUI Scottish Prior to their first London ap- amazed to find their entire route 
Highlanders played their pipes pearance, the ScotUsh Highland- lined on both sides with people. 
and danced their flings for the ers were guests at a reception and unable to get into the already
people of London . dinnet·. Their hosts were the LO:J- filled gardens, who cheered the 

According to Dr. W. D. Paul oI , don County council, whose parks Iowa pipers and drummers as they 
the SUI college of medicine. the committee invited the Highlandet·s pIa sed. 
coeds from Iowa were almost to London several months ago and Dr. Paul declared that the first 
mobbed by an enthusiastic crowd arranged for" their performances. appearance in London made such 
ot 3,500 following their first per- Civic officials who met and an impact on the metropolis, that 
tormance on the Victoria Em- dined with the Iowa girls includ- I stories and pictures appeared in 
bankment in London. Dr. Paul re- ed 1. J . Hayward, leader of the profusion in the London press. He 
centiy returned from a trip to Labor majority in the London added that newspapers in the city 
Europe. County council; Alfred J. Kemp, are forced to choose carefully the 

As the Highlanders played the chairman of the council's parks material used since the news print 
final notes of "Auld Lang Sync" committee, and C. J . Layton, dep- shortage has forced them to cut 
Bnd marched to their buses, the ' uty chief officer. parks depart- down drastically in size. 
Londoners left their seats. com- ment. The press comment was almo$\ 
pletely forgetting the military 1\:[orris Attends RecePtion Unanimously favorable, Dr. Paul 
band which was to be the second Wilham H. Morris. aSsistan t said. 
half ot the program. and swirled cultural officer of the U.S. em- . 
around the Highland€rs. - bassy in London. attended the re- ' REPAIRMAN ELECTROCUTED 

Crowd urrounds Buses • ceplion with several other mem- CEDAR RAPIDS (,lP) - Hubert 
" bers of the embassy staff. Stastny, 44, owner of a welding 

Dr. Paul. neard shouts ~f .Y'hen As they left the reception to shop at Ely, was electrocuted 
~re you gomg ~o play agal~? • and march the mile <lcross Westmin- , Tuesday while he was repairing d 

d H0
1
v:. long hWlll YOU

d 
be In L~nd ster bridge to the Vicloria Em-I gate at Western cemetery, seven 

on .• as t e c.row . s~rroun. e bankment gardens for the per- miles southeast of here. 
the buses, makmg It ImpoSSIble 

r 

I 
A 1910 graduate of the SUI law 

college. T. E. McDonald. of Arco, 
Idaho, has been appointed Probate 
Judge in Butte county. Idaho, 

That is the second highest court 
in the state. with only the district 
court ranking higher. In addition 
to civil and criminal jurisdiction. 
the court's probate work and work 
with .deUnquent problems is Im-

for them to move. 
The London bobbies were kepi 

busy trying to unsnarl the traf
fic on the embankment, which is 
one of the city's thcroughfares. 

Bell 
Sign 

Telephone, CIO r 

Officials declared that the 
crowd waS the largest ever to Ht- Wage Contract 

portant. TONS OF SUPPLIES 
McDbnald had the highest score BOONE (,lP) - Nearly three tons 

on the 1922 Idaho bar eX8llJina- of supplies have been mailed to 
tion. He says. to his knowledge, . member schools by the office of 
"No Big Ten law graduate has the Iowa High School Athletic 
failed to pass the Idaho bar ex- association. Some 5.798 pounds of 
ami nation." record books. entry blanks, score 

McDonald was president and sheets and calendars were includ
vice-president ot the Idaho Pro- ed in the mailing. Nearly another 
secuting At tor n I e s association ton of insurance supplies and 
from 1942 to 1950 and now is a pamphiets will be mailed out this 
member of the executive council. week. 

Disputed Island 

I U L G A R A 

. -< 

OMAHA (A') -The Northwest
ern Bell Telephone company and 
the CIO Communication Workers 
of America Tuesday Signed a new 
contract pToviding for wage in
creases from $2.50 to $5.50. 

The contract covers 18.500 non
supervisory employes of the firm 
in Iowa. Minnesota. Nebraska, 
North Dakota and South Dakota. 

The previous contract' expired 
at midnight Aug. 9 and had been 
extended by agreement on a day
to-day basis since. Negotiations 
had been underway since July 2. 

A portion of the Increase will 
require wage stabilization board 
approval. The. contract is subject 
to ratitication by the union mem

: betship. 
The increases raised maximums 

for non-supervisory employes in 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul area 
to $92.50 and those in other metro
poUlan areaS in the company ter
ritory to $90. 

Omaha. Des Moines, Duluth and 
Davenport tall in the laUet' cate
gory. 

The contract fOl" the first time 
provides for discharges of em
ployes with thrae years service or 
more may be taken to arbitration, 
a union spokesman said. Also. 
about 80 towns in thc five state 

Russian-Built Car 
Smuggled into U.S . . 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF. (iP) -The 
American legation in Helsinki told 
him it wasn·t possible. So did 
everyone else in Helsinki. But 
Staniey F. S. SlotkJn did it any
how. 

The Los Angeles businessman 
smuggled a Russian-built automo
bile out of Finland. 

While Slotkin isn'l saying how 
he switched the Engi1sh make car 
he took to Helsinki for the Rus-. 
sian job, the crated Russian car 
arrived Monday aboard the motor
ship Scattle. 

The four-door sedan cost him 
$1 ,500 plus tax, Slotkin said. 

The automobile. called a Pobeza, 
POINTER INDICATES LOCATION of disputed Gamma Island In 
the Evro8 river, wll.ere Greek troops fired on Bullarlan troops oc
cup,lq It. Greek. mortar and maehine,un nre dro-ve the Bu~arlal1l1 
'rom U\'e laIand after a clay-Ion, poundlnr. Bo~h countries claim 
ownersblp and tbe matter bas ·been appealed to the United Na~lollll. I 

looks like a 1939 Ford with an 
Oldsmobile grill. The color o! the 
car? Red. of course. 

area were classified upward. 
E. J. McNeely, Northwestern 

Bell president. said: "In a public 
service business, such as ours, 
there are no profit margins thai 
permit absorbing such increased 
wage payments or other higher 
costs brought on by inflation and 
Our prices will inevitably be af
fected." 

Hunters Can Exped 
Larger Duck Flights 
To South This Fa" 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Fish 
and Wildlife service Monday sald 
hunters can expect larger flIgh\' 
of wild ducks southward this fall 
than last year. 

Hunting regulations on . ducks 
and other migratory waterfo~ 
and woodcock are expected to be 
Issued the last week of this monlh. 
But the service made public pari 
of the report by Director Albert 
M. Day to the new waterfowl art
visory committee. 

"With increased breeding POpUj 
lation and production. it ~J115 
definite that there will be a ~ J 
jor increase in the number o~ 
ducks mO'o'ing southwa,rd throu&h 
the central flyway this year. 

"The fall flight of ducks in tbe 
Mississippi flyway will undoubt
edly show a moderate im~rove
ment over last year." he said. 

Day said the forecast was based 
on an analySiS of cooperative sut
veys made on the waterfollll 
breeding grounds this spring arJ 
summer. 

U.S. DESTROYERS HIT 
WASHINGTON (,lP) - The de

stroyers John R . Pierce and Bar
ton have been hit by enemy shore 
lire off Korea, the navy reported 
Monday, with one man seriouslY 
wounded on the Pierce and one 
killed on the Barton. The BartoD 
was hit by shell fire in the vicinity 
of WonsDn Aug. 10, but the de
stroyer continued operations. The 
navy said the Pierce was hit on 
Songjin. suffering serious dam ••. 1 

This occurred Aug. 6, the na 
said. . 
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Japan's National Treasure Looted; 
Hint of Corruption Shakes Country 

TOKYO (JP) - A scandal of 
missing national treasure - in
eluding Empress Nagako's dia
mond-studded crown - shook Ja

Edinburgh Welcomes Highlanders 
pan Wednesday with overtones of Ten members of the championship Edinburgh police bagpipe band 
corruption involving wartime J ' - . piped the SUI Scottish Highlanders into the station in the Scottish city 
panee and American occupatio:'! Mon~ay. 
oUicials. The Highlanders were arriving in Scotland after ten days of pcr-

A special committee of parlia- formances and sightseeing in England. 
ment investigating the long-rum- City councilman Douglas Wimberley assured the young Iowans of 
ored disappearances of millions of a warm welcome to the city of Edinburgh and to Scotland. The coeds 
dollars of jewels. gold and plat- were surprised and pleased by the r~ption they received in the first 
inurn released a partial report Scottish city on their two-week visit in the land of the pipes. I 
Tuesday. Edinburgh will be headquarters for the members of the bagpipe 

Most of the treasure was bought band during their stay In Scotland. They will prc entperformances in 
by the government for wartime 
use or was donated by citizens in Aberdeen, Iverness, Dundee and Glasgow in addition to Edlnburgh. . 

patriotic drives, as was the ca.e 
I 'with the empress' crown. At the 

surrender, occupation authorities , 

took custody. I' 
Implications Clear 

The report did not specify iu,t 
where the loot went. but two im- . 
plications were clear : I 

I. Japanese government officials 
had apparently embezzled some of 
the treasure during, or immedia(l' 
Iy after. the war. 

2. Some American army officers 
may have walked of! w lib part of 
it on the pre text of confiscating it 
for occupation purposes. 

The J apanese pre'ss, increas
ingly critical ot foreign misdeeds 
in Japan, leaped on the implica
tions in the committee report. 

French 6irlto Study at SUI 
Will Do Graduate Work in Physical Education 

On Iowa Clubwoman's Scholarship 
A 22-year-old French girl will I A' - -

. menca. 
begin her graduate studies 10 Many Clubs Contributed 
physical education at SUI this fall Gifts for the Dorothy Houghton 
as a result of the achievements scholarship, originated by the ted
and interest of Iowa's most promi- eration's scholarship and loan 
nent clUbwoman. 

Madeleine Durand of Paris, 
France, will attend SUI on the 
Dorothy Houghton scholarship, es
tablished by the board of directors 
of the General Federation of 

chairman. Mrs. Milton Duvall of 
Clark ville, Mo.. wel'e received 
from state federations , local clubs 
and indIviduals from every state 
In the naUon. They Included a do
nation from a one-year-old name
sake of Mrs, Houghton's, J ean 
Houghton Snedegar of Elkins, 

Officers Installed in Revenue Revamping 

InC'ton, lak-e place l\londa a new beadquarters oto llaJ of the ~rvlce a re In tailed . The new oUlcla l 
boWD are (Idl to rlrhU Internal Revenue omml , loner John B. Dunlap , As I tant Revenue Comm! -
loner Ju lin F. Winkle, ecrelar y or the Treasury John 

A . u r arma n an4 Edgar E. Hoppe. 
yder. a nd II 

5 Million Cars-a-Year Is SUI AFROTC Men 
Rate Seen by Industry I Attend Texas Camp 

The part of the report seized 
by the press as indicating the 
American occupation came at the 
end of the document - tradi tion
ally the place of prominence in a 
Japanese report. 

Women's clubs. Mrs. Houghton, a 
W. Va. WASHINGTON WI - Thc auto 

resident of Red Oak, recently Announcement of the scholnr- industry may be ble to start 1953 
completed a two-year t erm as ship was made recently in Minne- at a production rute of five million 

Five oHicers anll non-commIS
sioned 0 ft ice r s of the SUI 
AFROTC start attended the 1952 

president of the international apolls at the federatlon's 61st con- cars a year, notional production summer camp at R CI e air lorce 
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2 Damage Suits Filed I A.F.L. Wants T-H 

After Crash Kills BabYI Amendment Plus 
New Labor Law 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - T'.yo I 
damage suits for more than 20,_1 A TLANTIC CITY, N. J. (IP) 
UOO were filed in District Court Leaders of the American Federa
here Tuesday as an aftermath of tion of Labor Tuesdav decided 
an auto accident in which a 2'i their drive to get a ~ew labor 
month-old baby girl was kill I law should include a united effor t 
la. t Saturday, I to get the Taft-Hartley law 

The sult5 were filed by Virgil amended. 
Schmlckle, 22. father of the child AFL P resident Wi1liam Green 
and estranged husband of th~' said th executive council tor t he 
mother, Mrs. ShIrley Schmickle. eight-million-member union had 

Named as defendants weI' We~- a signed to its Taft -Hartley com
ley Rodin. 28, of Cedar Rapids, mlUee the lob of unifying at
who is being held on a man- tempt5 to get amendments through 
laughter charge, and lhe owners congress. 

of the car involved. They are Wi.l- ------ --.-::---
)jam Gusto!! of Jefterson and Ed A 0 V I R T I _____ T 

Gustoff of Cedar Rapids. 
Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 

Mrs. Schmickle lold police Ro
din wanted to marry her and she 
refused. She said they quarreled 
while riding with the baby and Jlow to avoid crippUnl' deformities 
that he speeded up the car, crash- An amazing newly enla rged 44-
in, into a pole. page book enUtled " Rheumlltism" 

________ will b sent free to anyone who 
YOUTH LEADER. n RED will write for it. 

VIEN A liP) _ Cornmanist It rev als why drugs and medi-
C h I ki d •. cines give only temporary relief 

zee os 0\'0 a pu.rge more 0, Its and fall to remove the causes of 
youth ~eaders Tuesday and there the trouble; explains a specialized 
.. ·.n htnt- Hunga~v may be pJan- non-surgical , non-medical treat
ning to follow SUIt. The Prague ment which has proven !ucce fu l I newspaper Rude Pravo revealed lor the past 33 years. 

I that at least seven lea tl "'" o· I You incur no obligation in !'end_ 
,-"ech Youth Federation bave ing for this Instructive ~k. It 

I 
·th b j . d .... -. I may be the means at saVing you 

el er een Irc 01 I c.lgnea In years of untold mis ry. Write to-
the wake of the dismissal of day to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 1428, 
Chairman Zdenek Jejzlar Aug, 9. I Exeelsior Springs. Missour i. 

To Determi ne Misconduct 
Jt said in part: 
''This committee is gOing to de

termine whether there was any 
women's organization, 

The Dorothy Houghton scholar
ship, the only "named" education
al grant ever to be made by the 
federation, Is a tribute to Mrs, 
Houghton's leadership. 

vcntion. Mrs, Houghton requested authority offictal!; said Tuesduy, base at Lubbock. Tex. S II Y Odd & E d Th h Th·ft I CI ·f· d I 
that lhe recipient attend SUI. Anticipating fairly early recov- They are Maj . Gen. G. Saxton e our s n s roug rl y owan assl Ie s . 

misconduct. . 
"Regarding this aUair high

ranking occupation oIficers were 
convicted. 

"The committee will continue 
careful investigations. 

And it added it would clarify 
"how this affair stands under in
ternational law," 

The last was possibly a tip-of! 
that Japan may seek restitution of 
the missing gems and trial of any 
American offenders. 

The reference to "high ranking 
occupation officers" was to the 
court-martial at Col. Edward J, 
Murray. former U. S. custodian u{ 

the Bank of Japan. who was con
victed ot stealing nearly $85,000 
in dla monds. 

Exact Amount Unknown 

Plans have already been com- ery CrOm effects or the steel strike, 
pleted for the French girl to enjoy NPA is studying a propoal to pro- Jr .• Maj. GI nn H. Kieffer. Lt. Col. • • 
a traditional Thanksgiving with vide steel. copper and elUmfnum Roy W. Arrowooa. M. Sgt. Jack C. I WANT AD RATES I 
Mr. and Mrs. Houghton. their four for 1.250,000 car and 300.000 Lanslnger and M. Sat. Ned F. Wi!- • ------------ . 

II'S. Hour bton Honored 

The scholarship wa~ designated 
in recognition of Mrs, Houghton'~ 
"executive ability. her active con
cern tor the peoples ot the world, 
and tor her unremitting eitorts in 
channellng the resources of the 
federation toward the promotion 
of world peace." 

married child;en and »pouses. and trucks in th first Quarter of next bur. 
eight erandchlldren in Red Oak. year. In addition one other officer. 

Miss Durand was r commended This would be II .igniJicant Capt. Howard Q . Dawson. attend· 
for the scholarship by the Instltull\ boost from the p re. (,nt ceili ng of cd camp at Clovis air force base 
of International Education who e 1,150,000 cars lind 27:1,000 trucks in ClovL, N,M. 
I' pr1!sentatives will meet her in each quarter-a rate which is ex- All of the otficers and NCO's 
New York and make arrange· I pected to prcvail until th ~nd of I are on the teaching staft of the 
ments for her trip to Iowa City. this year. SUI AFROTC detachment. ----

Name (hange Means Fortune lOS Canadian , 
Under Mrs. Houghton's leader

ship, the General Federation of 
Women's clubs raised $335,000 for 
CARE packages, $98.000 for for- KINGSTON, ONT.rIP)- A home I ------~------~-----
eign and local scholarships. wrote and $250,000 awaits Lt. Col. Ed- ' Canadian 5ectioll of th e Inlern:l- The will says that if Col. Mc-
thousands of "good wlll" letters to ward Murray McNaughton on tional Joint commi ion. Naughton , who is unmarried. re-
families abroad, and shipped , condition that he change his last The ur.usual request is th main Cuse to cha nge his last name. 
Quantities of yard goods. sewing name "iegally and publicly" to provision in the will of Mrs. J ames chlldl'en of any luture marriage 
materials, clothing. school sup- , . Norman Stuart ~L('slll'. who dieel are to be iivcn a similar oppOt'-
plie , books and medical supplies Leslie. here May 19. Her hu bowel, COl. tunity. 
to war-torn nations. Lt. Col. McNaughton , now serv- Leslie, died a year ago. Col. Mc- H he accepts the conditions. h~ 

One day 8c pror word 
Three da 12e per word 
Five days JSc per word 
Ten day, .... ... ZOo per word 
One month ..... 89c per word 

1\lInlmulII charre SOC 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays Cor inserUon 
in following morning's D Ily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first is ue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsiblle lor only one IncaI'· 
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One iMertion.. 98e per Inch 
Five in. ertlon! per month, 

per insertion ... .. 88c per Inch 
Ten in~ertlons 'per month, 

per insertion ...... 80c per Inch 

I 
W a nled to Jte nl Alllomo!iv e 

I U ED luto pari, Coral.me Salv ••• STUDENT r.rnlb of Ihrec dellre 2-bed-
Compary. 01.1 unl. room unturnt.hed apnrianent or house. 

Wtll care (or pro~rt'· In excru.nle for 
WANTtD: Old eor. for lunk. Bob partial rent, If d.llred , Phone 57U 

Goocly'l Aulo Plrtl, DIAl '·175.~ . 

Insb uction 
Business O p;QOitunity 

TUTORING. tnnllillon •. German I MOTtL. D<!lun. on 3 hlwoYI. . Imolt 
new. brltk . lIIed bathl (both tub and )'rtnch. Rpanllh. Dial 1388. . hOWf'fl . carpt'ts, modern :i- room h ome. 

DA LLROO~t dl"co I~ .. onl. MImI Youdt net "',000 yearly. 140.000 down. New-
Wurlu. Dlil 411S. lAnd. Brnktr. 222 N. J.plI~ . JopUn. Mo. 

Loan .. Music and Radio 

QUICK LOANS on 1 .... 117. .Iolilln. RADIO Rep.lr. Plck·up .nd deU"er),. 
mdioo. et.. HOCX·F.YE LOAN. 128I0I0 Woodbum Sound Bervl ••. 1..0111 . 

S. Dub.qu •. 
,",$$I LOANtD on IUn •. •• mer .. , dl.· Apartment 10r Rent 

mondl. dothlo •. elc. RELlABLlt LOAN .. 
Co, 108 Ealt Burlln.ton, TWO r'W)m tu rnl hM aJ)8rtmf'nt. StiO. per 

monln, Utilltl .. n.ld Onll hlock from 
Rooms for Rent bu.tdncil dlstrl.!. Phone '·3292, --

DOUBLE room lor worklnl' ,.:lrJ •. Close 
PARTLY furn'.hed 3 room apartmen t. 

In. Coli 4101 belw~"" I nnd & 
Cnll 5531 btfore two or nHrr ,(!:\Ien. 

- --- I UNFURNI~HFD rour room apactment.-
VERY ot •• room. Phone 8-U18. ' Prh,.I. balh. Own utllltl ... (n. ludln~ 

)1'tT.cNIStlED room for oummer. Clo .. In. IIU heot, C arl , S60,00. Adults. 810 
Showen. Se. Don U Gambl .. or dial Soulh Dod ••. Dial 8228, 

The exact amount of missing 
treasure Is not known, One Japan
ese lawmaker said the govern
ment appropriated more than 400 
mlllion dollars for gems during 
the war, but the committee im
plied this was much too high. The 
committee could not agree on .m 
estimate of the total missing. 

Also during her prt'sidency, the Ing with the Canadian forces In Naughton was de~crlbed in the I will receive the income from thl' 
federation spollsored four good Korea. is the son of Gen. A. G. L. will as MrS. Lesli_'s nephew. It trust lund and have the privilege 
w1l1 tours to foreign countries and McNaughton, chairman of the calls for a 250.000 ~:Leslle trust." of Hving In th Leslie house her .... 

-Dally Insertions during month, 12211. APARTMF.NTS Cor rent. 0101 8.'587. 

The report merely cited a num
ber of separate cases In which 
gem and bullion transfers were 
made with imperfect accounting. 

five broadcasts over the Voice of ro;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __ .:. _ ___ ooiiiii;;;;o .. iiiiiiiiiiiiio ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.; 

DEVALUATION CONSIDERED 
VIEN'NA, AUSTRIA (IP) - In

formed sources reported Tuesday 
that Austria may soon d~value the 
exchange rate of the schilling. 
Import-export trade is presently 
carried on 21.36 schillings to the 
dollar. The new rate, these sources 
said, would be 26 to the dollar. 

CELEBRATE BmTHDAY 
SHENANDOAH (IP) - Morl! I 

than 1,200 garden club members 
and flower enthusiasts from over 
100 towns in four states helped 
radio station KMA celebrate its 
27th anniversary Tuesday. A fea
tured event was the talk by Mrs. 
Anna Hausen of Clarinda, widely 
known lecturer on flower arrang
ing .She addressed the visitors in 
KMA auditorium. 

Feminist Chief Calls on Naguib 

WYPT'S FEMINIST MOVEMENT LEADER, Mme. Dorla 
clIatI with Gen. Moha mmed Nap ib-who staled the COU9 that oust
td Klnr Farou - durlnr a call OD the pow erfu\'- renera l in Catro to 
ltale the a lms of her orranlzation . 

ILONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 
• 

The DaiiJ' Iowan 5 
annual • 

University Edition 
Will Appear August 23 

featuring 

• IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

• ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

• NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

• UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

• 
SIX SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENbS! 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

20c COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and hClndling 

Simply (Jive ua- the n~e ana address -

"e do lb. reatl 

The Daily Iowan 
• 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 

per insertion ........ 70c per Inch STUDENT rooml. CI_ In . • '' N , Capitol. HTRNISt!£D ba ernent "p.rtmenl. Cail .t 

8rtn .. A~herUlf:m enla ,. 
T be Dill,. I .... n B JI I ..... 0111 .. 

• B.'.Dl. tII~ E .. " UI U or 

CALL 4191 
Lost and Fou n d 

Re-

LOST: Buneh k~YI. ~ 00 reword, Phon. 
!:xl. 2012. 

rOUND: Younll brown male cocker 
.... nltl. 8·U433. 

M iscellaneo us f or Sa le 

IHa ROYAL wrtsble, ExeeUent ""ndl· 
tlon. t45. Itt S, Unn. ApL 10 - 1-' 

Personal Services 

BABY .lllIn, Dial 4501~ 

CL!!:ANINO Ind 'e ... lr on ,ult ...... down· 
lpoutl. furn'C'JI , Phone 5270, 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appneatlonl. lIl"e 
for '1.00, Chllllr.n. arouPI. partlel. 

home or Iludio. Youn.'1 Studio. Phone 
9158. 

FULL!!:R bru.h •• - Debutante C",",elletl, 
Phon "'1139. 

FULLER brushel. D.butante CosmeUel. 
Phone 8· 1739. 

Help Wanted 
PLENDID OPPORTUNITY 

FOR AN ALERT SALES PERSON 
We reJpectfully invite your appltcDtlon 
lor an openlnll In our dlrect-to-col\sumer 

lH or.~nlutlotf. call on aur ~ultomen. 
S .. mple. furnished. No inVe!trn~nt . No 
ale limit. Must bave car. Write North ... 
weStern Woolen Co" MInneapolis. MInn . 
PA.INT and.IA Salesmao Experlenoed 

To lra\'el etll'tern low •. Tri·Cittes and 
vicInity. Car. entlal. Trav.Una ."""n .... 
paid. Good .. lory to start. hc.lI .. nl op· 
oortunlty tor a top-grade man on H ... 
UObUshe<l terrltors. Replier treated eon
IIdenUally. Write : PATEK BROTHERS. 
INC .. Milwaukee 1. WI""on In. 

Typinq 

EXPERT IY1>lng. 5713 . 

t'H1:SIS and .en", .. 1 t)1>lo.. m lme<> 
l1'aphlnl. Notary PubliC. Mary V. 

Bum.. 101 Iowa Slate Sa.Dk. DIll 16M 
or 2327. 

TlJ.ESIS Inln •. Dial 8· 3101. 

TYPING. Phone 8-2IM. 

SALESLADY WANTED 
A ttrexctive Salary and 
commission. Full time 
- permanent. 

WA YNER'S JEWELRY 
107 E~ Washington 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl;:I~ur S'S-TEI ' 

LiceDlee 

MAHER BROS. 
PhODe 9696 

J'URNISHED 1"ooml for summer. Clote tn, 828 Iowa Avenue. friday & S.turday. 
.howen. See Don I t Gambl .. Or Dill FUR.NISHED 3 ro<un .parlment with 

'.2222. II.epln. porch. Phon. 3~81. 
Work Wanted 

BABY Iltlinl. Dil l _ 7. 
JOB •• cook for fU lernll),. 
low. ClI)', 

TWO room lurnl.hed IPar-:'tm- en"7\-. -:'A-:'dto:-:I~II. 
3841~, 

SMALL lurnllhe<\ .... rtm.nt. Stud. nl 
Bo& lIIIO, I .auple or .r.du.te lady. Phone Hll 

between 8 ' .m .. p,m. 

Here Are Typical Results 
from Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyerl 
"We needed cash an d decided t o sell our 

summer cottage. I r a n a Want Ad tor 

only t wo days a nd sold It tor 20% more 

than t he local agent had o!tered ." 

. .. got a iob fast 
" 

"Even with a b usiness sp.hool diploma, 
the best I was oUered was $35 a week 
_ . . till I ran a Wl\Ilt Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I ianded a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

... sold my stove 
"My ra nge was 11 years old and' no 
longer manuactured. But I tound a 
buyer fo r it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold It lor 401. more than 
l 'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

• .• got 
"The belt 1 had been oUered by 
trlends and neighbors for myoid 
beby plan pen, • baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was ,15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

Daily Iowan WanfAds 
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IR"ed S"Ox Fall 
"To A's In 13 

Walcott, Paige et al -

BOSTON (IP) - Billy Hitchcock singled in Gus Zernial 'With the 
winmng run '! uesday OIl\llt to give the ' t'mladelphia Alhlellcs' right
handed Carl Scheib a l3-innings 4-3 victory over the Boston Red Sox . 
Clyde Vollmer belted a two-run homer in tJae eighth to put the Red 
Sox into a 3-3 deadlock. 

If you or your dad (dePendln&, 
on your respective ages) were 
once a sandlot pitcher. but secret
ly aspired to be a major league 
pitcher. don't give up hope. 

You still have a chance. 
Or maybe you want to be a 

boxer or a jockey or a college 
football player. 

Look at Satchel Paige of the 
Brownies. Il's a good bet that he's 
well over 50, yet just last week he 
pitched a 12-inning shutout win. 
And he's appeared in innumcr
able relief roles. 

01' Satch is not alone, either. 
Bobo Newsome. a good 45 years 

PAIGE LEONARD 
Aged but EtfecUoe 

The victory was at the expense 
of veteran Al Benton, who re
lieved Dizzy Trout as the 12th in
ning got underway . Benton set 
the first three Ath).etics down in 
order and then ran into trouble 
when Zernial opened the 13th 
with a single to left. 

Elmer Valo followed with a sac
rUice and, after Cass Michaels 
flied to center, Hitchcock came 
through with his game-winning 
blow. 

The Athletics bunched tour ot 
their 12 hits for three runs in the 
lop of the tourth inning. 

Scheib's seventh win against 
tour losses enabled the Athletics 
to climb over the Chicago White 
Sox into fifth place. 

* * * ChiSox Edged, 3-2 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Jim Dyck's 

two home runs, one In the eighth 
and the othe!; in the 11th, gave 
the St. Louis Browns a 3-2 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox Tues
day. They were his 12th and 13th 
homers of the season. 

Gene Bearden, in going all the 
way for the Browns, limited the 
Sox to five hits. He found a wor
thy pitching Coe in Chuck Stobbs 
who held the Browns to five hits 
before he was relieved In the lOth 

Id • d I th b' I ' . inning, o ,s>a,rte n e Ig eagues 10 Luis Aloma came in to strike 
1929 With Brooklyn .and was en- out Bob Nieman with Frcdd~ 
ticed back to the. majors this sea- Marsh on second and two outs in 
son by the Washmgto.n Senators. that Inning. He gave way to a 

Rece~tly he was plc~ed up by pinch hitter in the Sox 11th and 
the Ph iladelphia Athletics as a re- Dyck hit his game winning homer 
lie fer. oCf reliefer Harry Dorish's lir.1t 

Emil "Dutch" Leonard. who I pitch. 
understand is 43, appeared for the Chicago scored in the sixth 
Chicago Cubs in both ends of aCter Bearden had held them hit
Sunday's doubleheader with Pitts- less for five rounds. Minnie Min
burgh, his 30th and 31st relliit oso's Single, Ed Robinson's double 
tasks this year. His 32d appear- and an intentional pass to Sam 
ance was 1"uesday. Mele filled the bases. Minoso was 

Dutch. ho hal played for both forced at the plate on Jim Rl
the American and National vera's grounder to Bobby Young, 
leagues in the all-star game, has but Robinson scored on Sherm 
probably warmed up in the bull Lollar's long fly and Mele fol
pen during 30 or 40 more of the lowed across the plate on Willie 
Cubs' run-filled games but wasn't Miranda's Single. 
called upon. * * * 

Forty-one-year-old Al Benton is 
Ketting a new lease on his baseball 
life with the Boston Red Sox. He 
spent nine fu11 seasons with De
troit be to r e being declared 
"washed up" in 1949. 

After a few months in the coast 
league he came up with Cleveland 
ana then faded again. 

These clubs are probably mum
bling to themselves now for ever 
releasing him - be picked up two 
wins in relief just last week ror 
the BoSox. 

In boxing, of course, there's the 
World's Heavyweight Champion 
Jersey Joe Walcott - who still 
insists that he's under 40. 

Jersey Joe has the rather un
usual distinction of beating both 
Harold Johnson, a light heavy
weight who fights out of Phila
delphia , and Joltnson's lather! 

And this should make clear JU5t 
how old Walcott is. Johnso:1'S 
father, who is now 47, has made 
the statement that "Walcott at the 
time we fought was either a year 
younger or a year older thlln 1 
was, I don't remember which." 

That makes Walcott either 46 
or 48, both ages 'Nell alonK for the 
rugged light game. 

Jockey Johnny Longden, who 
breaks a record every time he's 
up on a winner, is in his forties. 
Only one jockey in the world -
England's Gordon Richards
tops Johnny's number of victories. 

JoIuuI7 baa a.veraced 180 win
ners annually to make him one of 
the richest guys in horseracinK. 

Another aging jockey is 45-
year-old Nick Wall who recently 
rode a triple and led'the Saratoga
at-Jamaica riders with 13 victories 
during the 12-day meeting. 

Michigan's AI Wistert was 33 
when he made all-America. It's 
too bad lowa's Forest Evashevski 
used up his eligibility at Michigan 
before turning to the profesSional 
field of coaching. 

He might have to suit up and 
lead the blocking for Dusty Ri~e 
on some end sweep attempts this 
fall. 

H )'ou're under reUremeJU aa-e, 
better dig out that old glove from 
the a ttie and get in trim - you 
never know when the scouts will 
be pounding at your door. 

• • • 
Atlanta, Ga., is known for its 

Atlanta Craekers professional 
baseball club and also tor its state 
penitentary. 

A Cracker manager of a few 
years back received a job appli
cation letter from an aging hurl. 
er - evidently not the caliber of 
Paige or Leonard, though - who 
said that he wanted to end hts 
career in Atlanta. 

The manager reportedly sent 
back this answer. "Why don't you 
just hold up a post office!" 

IOWA IIAN EL~ 

Rookie Stops Cubs 
CHICAGO (IP) - Stuart Miller. 

a 24-year-old righth ander from 
Northampton, Mass., broke into 
the major leagues Tue da y by 
pitching the St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 1-0 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

H3l Rice's [irst inning single 
scored Red Schoendienst with the 
game's only run as Miller blanked 

... .... the Cubs on six 
.. :hits - h a I f of 
, , them credited to 

:Chlcago's Hank 
i Sauer, who belt
led a double and 
! two singles. 
i It was a tense, 
drama - packed 
battle righ t to 
the !inish-Mil

getting Bill 
Scboendtens1 S ere n a , the 

Cubs' second baseman, with a 
called third strike on a 3 and 2 
pitch for the last out with Chicago 
runners on first and third base. 

Milier recentiy was recalled 
from the Cardinals' American as
sociation farm club at Columbus 
with a 11-5 record. 

Bob Rush, the ace of the Chi
cago statf. was the victim of Mil
ler's brilliant success. He was try
in~ for his twelfth win. 

Dutch Leonard hurled the last 
round after Rush was lifted for a 
pinch batter in the Chicago eighth. 

BEARS WIN, It-I 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Chi

cago Bears edged the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, 14-9, in a National league 
professional football exhibition 
game Tuesday night, 

Major Scoreboard 
AIiEIlICAN STANDING S 

W L PCT. Ga 
New York . .. 85 48 .lI86 
Cleveland _.. B2 48 .!MII 20,;, 
Bo.to,; . . . . .. 57 4. .538 5 '10 
Wuhlo,ton .. !MI ~ .527 6 \00 
PhUadelphla . 55 51 .511 71. 
ChlOA,O . . . . .. 58 55 .513 8 
St. Loull .. . . . 48 85 .125 18 
Detroit .. .. .. . 31 14 .333 28 

T ..... '· ••••• 11. 
st. Louis 3, Chlca,o 2 (10 10nln,l) 
Phlladelphla 4. Boeton 3 (13 Innln,.) 
Walhlnllon at New .)'ork. rain 
Detroit at Cleveland. raln T.'.,·. PU".n 
Wa.hlnKtc>n at Now York (2) - Moreno 

(&-6) and PorterfilOld 18-1\ ) VI . K uzava 
11-11 and R .. chl 1It-2' . 

Phlladelpbla .t Boeton - Byrd (10-.) 
VI. ParneU (&-6). 

Chlca,o at Detrolt (nllht) - Doboon 
(10-') VI. WI,ht \8-5). 

St. Louis at Cleveland 12. Iwl-nl,hll -
Fannin (O- I ! and pmetle (7-10) vs. 
FeU.r (8-11. and Wynn 111-IOl. 

NATIONAL 81'ANDINGII 
W L PCT. GB 

Brooklyn .... 71 33 .1183 
New York .. . . B2 U .i1811 • 
St. Loul. . .. f4 41 .571 11 
Phllacklphla . 57 $1 .1128 I. 
ChJca,o . . •. • 51 H .505 18 \10 
Boston .. .. ... .. 10 .434 16 
Cndnnall .. .. 47 84 .423 271'0 
Pltllburp. , . .. U 81 .211 .. 

T ..... '·. aea •• ta 
St. LouIJ I. Chlca,o 0 
Bo.ton at PhllldlOlphl. , rain 
New York .t Brooklyn, ratn 
Only aam.. ..,heduled 

T ••• ,', .Ue"~1'1 
New York at Brooklyn 12-do1y-nl,ht) -

Corwin f2-0) and Hearn '12-41 VI. Er
.klne (11-4) and Wade HI-fi . 

Boelon .t Phlladelphll fl. Iwl-nlahtl 
- Bickford '7-11' and Burkont '7-10) VI. 
~w. 1f-11) .nd Slmmona (10-5). 

Slow Goll 
Television Commitments 

, Govern Play 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (IP) - Survivors of 
public links golt who have on 
numerous occasions played behind 
foursomes whose members, using 
the hunt and peck system, Iig."'t 
a delaying aclion all around the 
course will sympathize with Dave 
Douglas. Jackie Burke and Ed 
Furgol. , 

Douglas. Burke and Furgol were 
victims of a slowdown in last Sun
day's final round of the "World" 
championship at T,m O'Shanter. 
and from all reports they have a 
legitimate squawk coming. 

The three were playing beHind 
a trio that included Cary Middlc
COfl, who gained a temporary lie 
that day with Julius Boros, and 
when it became apparent that 
Middlecoff inight reach the final 
green before the TV cameras 
were scheduled to bring the scene 
to a palpitatine public, a tourna
ment Official suggested that Cary 
and his playmates hurry up and 
slow down, you might say. 

lit TV Interferenee 
Now to our knowledge this is 

the first time TV actually has in
terfered with actual competitlbn. 

Main events ot tight cards have 
been delayed to accommodate TV. 

There is considerable di!terence 
between delaying the start of un 
event and delaying Its progress, 
though, and it anyone thinks that 
such a delay could have no effect 
on the play, wt!il, he's never 
played golf, that's a 11. 

Slowness Maddenll\&' 
There is nothing more madden

ing to a gol1er who is having a 
hot streak than to have to cool 
his heels, and his game, while 
waiting for a quartet of weary 
WlIlies to mosey out of range. 

Douglas and Burke still were 
contenders when they were fo r::ed 
to uqe the crawl stroke. Inasmu& 
as Middleco(f shot an astonishing 
ti4 and Horos came in with a 67 It 
is doubtful if the situation ma~ 
much dl rference in the outcome, 
but the possibility was there. just 
the same. 

You can't blame Middlecoff and 
his partners. After all, they were 
working under orders. You can 
blame the tournament committee 
tor allowing TV commitments to 
govern the play . 

Olivar Takes Yale 
Post for J Year 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (IP) 
Jordan Olivar, 37-year-old native 
of New York city, was named 
football coach at Yale TuesddY. 
Olivar succeeds Herman Hickman, 
whose resignation was announced , 
Monpay. 

The new head coach was hired 
on March I as an assistant 10 
Hickman . Olivar's appointment :It 
Yale covers -only the 1952 season, 
it was announced. 

Olivar played varsity football 
at Villanova where he captained 
the 1938 team and became hl!ad 
coach in 1942. 

TeClIl.le.l.r 

BITI'Y GRABLE 
MaevONALD CAllEY 

"The Q.lla .r 
Screea .... Ieal." 

Two Teehnloolor 
Cartoollll 

mtmP 
Staril TODAY "Encla 

Tbunday" 
MYSTERIOUS 

STRANGER! 

".wmrAI:UIAI( 
~ CAl .... Ull. cu. = 

I CO HIT .. J---" 
Job L.tel 

MaPle WIlI"'r 

"TWO DOLLAR 
IETTOR" 

Boros Sinks Final Putt 

JULruS BOROS (RIGJlT) of Mid Fines, N.C .• sinks a final [lutt on the 18th hole to win 25.000 playoff 
for first plaC'e in the Tam 0 ' hanter "world" golf t.ournament from Car t iddlecofr (left ) of Mem
phis. Tenn .• In Chlcu&,o. Boro scored a 68. while Mi ddlecotr had a 70 to take second money of 12,500. 

Face 'Toughest' All-Star Team -

Drills Rams Look Ragged • In 
REDLAND, CALIF. (IP)-There I 

is anything but overconfidence in tice field that Stydahar has The All-Stars left their training 
the camp of the Los Angeles Rams stepped up his ground game for camp in Delafield, WiS., early 
as they prepare to leave tod ay for the engagement with the AlI - Tuesday morning. In Chicago they 
their Friday football date in Chi- Stars. were luncheon guests of the JU:1-
ca p'o with th~ College All-Stars. The quad breaks camp T ue~- Jor Chamber of Commerce. 

Not only did ~he Ra~s look rag- day nigh t and leaves from Los Head Coach Bobby Dodd has 
ged in a practice outmg with a Angeles by plane Wednesday scheduled oniy light practice ses-

morni ng. sions for today and Thursday. 
Here's what the Ram coach savs The Big Ten's Chuck Boerio of 

of the All-Stars : - I IIli.nois ~1l1 captain the defensive 

I Kentucky U. Appeals 
Suspension of Gridder 

LEXINGTON, KY. lIP) - sus-I--
pension of a University of Ken- Donovan said. 
tucky football player has been ap- . Mr. Donovan said the school 
peaied. 

But suspension ot a second foot
ball player and the universi ty's 
basketball team for the 1952-53 
Southeastern conference season 

was not appealing the rulinf on 
Chet Lukawski because the East 
Chicago, Ind., foo tball player bu 
admitted accepting $20() from I 

footba ll fan for cloth ing. 

will not be appeal ed. .;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~ 
These deciSions were announced 

Tuesday by President Herman L. 
Donovan upon his return from an 

I SEC Executive Committee meet
ing at Birmingham Monday. 
• SEC Com m iss ion e r Bernie 

Moore announced after the meet
ing that Ken tucky could not par- . 
licipate in SEC basketball tor one 
year due to the school's laxity in 
adm inistering its sports program, 
two footba ll players were ineligi- , 
ble for fu ture partici pation, and 
the school was fined $500 for each 
ineligible player. 

Donaldson. considered Kentuc
ky's top prospect for All-America 
honors this year, was guilty of ac
cepting spare-time employment 
that netted him less than $200 in 
ll'sS than two and a half years. Mr . 

.' Watches • Jewelry .. 
',: :Piamonds • ~lft~.:.· 
~. ~ .• ,;.,,: •. , -: 'r '~:Guaranteed ;.!<"~ ,~.~ ~ 
~i . i ·· .. ,':iltrh Repalrinr ". : .. .. 

-' .;, }:" ~/'~J EWELE nJ """ ;.:,;:.~.; , 
L ~~:<;.:.~ ... :' :' I ~ ::~ .~. '~l 

.. ~y. H. GORE :~, 

. :;:.': ·(,·;::rATCHMAKER ···~U .. ; 
.. ::. : \ :lr'6 E. MAr:1KET sr! .:.;. ' 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7:00 p.m. 
Race - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 12 admltlecl 
FREE 

Join the Crowds at Ce·Mar 
Amusement Park 

'train Ho 
Jeeps 
Little Air Pia Uti 
Blr Air Plan • • 
Cars 
~rry-Go-ll •• nd. 

TllI-A-W~ .. I lite 
Ft.rrl. Wilul 
'Roll .... PI.ne 

Be .. Cr.'" 
Chalr·A·Pla.e 
GI1.~-A-PI ••• 

CONCESSIONS 
Cotton Candy 
Carmel Corn 
Candy Appl •• 
Pop Corn 
Hot Dol'S 
Pea.nutJ 

Pop 
Barbeq.e 

Sandwtche. 
J~e Cre.m 
Snow Cen" 
Coffee 

Free ParklnK and 
Free Picnic Grounds 

Roller skatinl' eVl!rv nl,M 
from 7:3() till 10:30 

Every Saturday and Sunda, 
afternoon 2:00 t.ll 8:" 
Mondays reset:ved for 

privaCe Parties 
"In all sincerity and frankness Untt F riday. and Bob Ward , of 

and not merely to set up excuses, Maryland Will head the offenSive 

I am=nvin~dthatwea~~~t l ~~:a:m:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to meet the strongest All-StiH'

j

' 
team in the history of the annual 
game. It is a team without u 
weakness simply because the 
coaches were first selected and 
then told to pick their own pla;
ers." 

Illinois' Boerio 
Captains' Star TJefense 

Then he added: 
"The collegians may be amu

teurs but they certainly aren't 
boys." 

KLONTZ QUALIFIES 
EUGENE, ORE. (IP) - Ottum

wa's Herb K lontz qualified for 
the opening round of the annual 
J aycee National Junior Golf tour
nament, adding another 75 Tues
day to the 75 he carded Monday 
tor a lotal of 150 strokes. This 
tied him with two others for 

couple of navy aggregations last third place in the qualifying 
week, bu t Coach J oe Stydahar rounds. Tom J acobs of Mont~ 
claIms they'll Iace the toughest bello , Cali!., had 142 to take merl
Ail-Star team evcr. alist honors. .. 

Joe has even called some se- ' - ---
eret drills this week in finai pre
para tion for hi s 45-man squcld 
which includes 25 members of tbe 
1951 pro champions. 

The top o!fens~ve wea pon {or 
the Rams is expected to be t tJe 
o" •• ;nl( of quarterbacks Bob W"l- I' 
erfield and Norm Van Brocklin 

'nl' r~~"ivjt'l" of ends Tom 
Fears and Elroy Hirsch. But there 
have been reports from the prac-

ST ARTS TODAY 

GENE 

flERNEY 

RAY 

Ml ,.' " 
ttloseio" 
mylledrt" 

VARsnv 
to "lo_rllllll' (001 Ends 'th .. r day 

Thrill and lJigh Adventure 
In Lavish Technlcolor 

Pete Smltb' a 
"rlshln J Futs" 

- LA iENF.ws !.-

AUGUST SALE 
Floor Coverings - Inlaid Linoleums 

Pabco California Originals 

Sloane's Terrano $165 per square yard 

Asphall tile - carload in stock 
A-5c 
B-S l/:!c 
C-8c 
D-90 

Free Insulation kit with each purchase 
Cash and Carry 

IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 

.----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

LARGEST SEWNG ClGARETTEinAMERICA'S COllEGES 
,~,_ .. '; f • 

" i~ridd 

GA~TTEj 

AT "'HI HI-HA1" 

C SlERf\ElD \S OUR URGESl SElUNG 
HE "-t fij/i:--JJ.cIf-C\GAREllE by 210... "':0"'£10' 

MURRAY, UTAH (.4') - Louis 
Dean, Pomona. Calif., was elected 
president of the national horse
shoe association which concluded 
its 1952 world championships 
Monday night at Murray Park. 
Other officers Included Dale Dix
on, Des Moines, la., third vice
president, 

Cincinnati .t ChIc .. o ,,. - Chureh', 
1 .... 1 and Podblelan 10-1) v •. XlIPIMIein 

".... and Kelly '1-", • ~iiiiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ '-;;;;;;=;;;::;;;::;;;;:::::;;:::;;;; Only pm .. ocheduled.. ______________ • 
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